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Welcome to the second edition of the Kentucky Humanities Resource Center
Speakers Bureau brochure. If you are looking for free, informative, sometimes
provocative, always stimulating speakers for your organization's meeting, whether
luncheon, dinner, or monthly gathering, consider invitinga KHRC Speakers Bureau
sp)eaker to be a part of your program. Speakers featured in this brochure are
available through October 31, 1988.
This year, the KHRC Speakers Bureau offers new feces, new topics, and new
features. The fifteen KHRC speakers profiled in this brcxhure are willing to travel to
locations anywhere in the state. A new section of the brochure, devoted to
additional speakers, presents some of the other topics and titles also available
through the KHRC.

KHRC speakers are a\'ailab!e to talk with library groups, k^al historical organiza
tions, museums, civic clubs, professional organizations, senior centers or clubs,
homemaker clubs, churches, parent/teacher organizations, arts councils, theatre
groups, or any other non-profit out<of-school adult community groups. A
minimum audience of twenty adults is required for KHRC Speakers Bureau
funding.
Any individual organization can be funded for a maximum of three speakers
each year (November 1 through October 31)W'hile the KHRC directly pays each
speaker's honorarium and travel expenses, the sponsoring organization is
expected to provide suitable overnight accommodations ifthey are required. Ifyou
would like to sponsor a series of more than three JCHRC speakers or ifyou require
more funds than are allowed under Speakers Bureau grants, contaa the KHRC for
information on applying for minigrants of up to $1,000. KHRC speakers are not
a\"ailable for classroom or student programs or to college sponsors.

Using the Brochure

This bnxrhure contains a thematic list of talks, an alphabetical list of speakers,
instructions for applying for a speaker, and application forms (three for your
group and three to share with other qualified organizations).
New themes featured this year are:
• The Minority Experience, on racial and religious minorities;
• Reading, Writers, and Worics, on literaa', language, authors and v,Titings;
• The Constitution and the Commonwealth, on the origins ofthe Constitu
tion and its Keniuck\' connections;

• The Age of Romanticism, on the Romanticexperience in the arts of Europe
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and America in the late eighteenth and nineteenth centuries;
» Other Places, Other Times, on cultures or times other than our own;
and

• Images of Childhood, on children as represented in art, in history, and as
readers and bearers of culture.

Popularthemes repeated from last year are:
• Kentucky History
and
• Folk Culture.

Toch{x>se a speaker, begin byreading through the thematic list. When you find a
talk that kx^ks interesting, look up the speaker's name. L'nder it you will find a

biographical paragraph, a photograph suitable for reprtxiuction, a description of
each presentation, and an address and telephone number where you can contact

the speaker. Once youVe chosen the presentation you w^nt, carefully follow the
instructions at the back of this brochure to apply for your speaker.

Because many speakers are eager to participate in the KHRC Speakers Bureau, we
areable to profile newspeakers eachyear. However, the KHRC hasa roster of many
additional qualified and interesting speakers ax'ailable to make presentations on
topics like Kentucky history', literature, issues and ethics, women's culture, or
i^palachian culture. Their talks have intriguing titles —
• Women ^JCho Made a Difference: 20th Century Kentucky Her-story
• Lynch: A Coal Legac7
• A Visit With James Still
• Creativ e Shaker Women

• Kentucky 's Contribution to Literature
• Jesse Stuart: The Man and His Books
• Stalking the Breckinridges
• The Mountains Have Come Closer

• Civil War Kentucky
• Dude Ranching
• Baseball Fe\ er

— and these are only a few of the presentations av ailable.

While several ofthese speakers are newto the Speakers Bureau, many ofthem may
already be familiar to you from the 1986 1987 KHRC Speakers Bureau brochure,
Therefore, we can offer some new talks as well as some old favorites. TTiese

speakersare willingto travel either statewideor on a more limitedregionalbasisto
speak to groups. Contact the Kl-IRC to find out which of these additionalspeakers
and topics are available in your part of the state. To imite a speaker featured in a
previous KHRC Speakers Bureau br(x:hure or any other speakers in the KHRC
roster, you may use the application in this brtx'hure.

Ifyou would like to request a speaker who is not in our roster, contact the KHRC
office to see ifthe speakerqualifies as a humanities scholar within the Kentucky
Humanities Council's guidelines. You must submit a vita for any speaker not
already regi.stered with the lOlRC; funding is subject to Board approval.

And Still More

Speakers

The Minority Experience

African-American Artists of Kentucky
Douglas

AfroAmerican Art History
Rolx'rt IX)ugla.s

Contributions of Black Women to America, 1776-1986
Net ia Dcsiar Harkless

The Jewish Experience in Kentucky; A Century and a Half ofJewish Life in
the Commonwealth
lx"c Shai ^X•cisshach

A Political Use of Art in America: The Cultural Ideology of Racism
Rolx'n 1)<)iiglas

Reading, Writers,
and Works

"Be Careful of Those Americans": Keats' Letters to Kentucky
AndcK's ^'(kkI

"The Bread of Faithful Speech": Contemporary Appalachian Writing
Cieorge i-!lla Ia'ihi

English: The Language(s) of America
Richaai 1). I'rccd

A Gift of Voice: The Writer and the Community
Ck'orgc |]lla l.yon

Kentucky Poets: Visionaries in a Real World
Rolx-n I. Doty

Literacy: Yew Gotta Reed All About Hit
Richard D. Freed

Word From Home: Kentucky Ciiildren's Books
Ge<xge F.lla lyon

Folk Culture

Cemetery Decoration Customs
Iatiwxxx.! Niontell

"It's a Family Tradition"
Ikirt^ara Allen

Kentucky Ghosts
L\n\\(KK.i Montell

Vernacular Architecture
L\ii\\xxxJ Montell

Kentucky History

The Antislavery Movement In Kentucky
li)\\ell f I ilarrison

Changing Social Values and the Development of Kentucky's Economy
I. larn ilexk1

John Hunt Morgan: Folk Hero of the Confederacy
jame.s A. Riimage

Kentucky in the New Nation, 1775-1815
Uwell [) Harrison

The Life and Politics of Former Governor Bert T. Combs
Rictiard I). l-'reed

Voices from the Past: The Value of Oral History
[iartxini .\llen

What is a Kentuckian? Society in Twentieth Century Kentucky
1. ljrr\ Il(KK.i

The Constitution and
the Commonwealth

The Constitutional Convention of 1787
.lames A. Kiiniage

Implementing the Constitution
li)\\ell H. Harrison

Kentuckians' Understanding of the United States Constitution
I Um' I kxxl

Kentucky In the New Nation, 1775-1815
Ixnvell H. Harrison

American Heroes, American Values

Heroes

Fkirbani ,\]len

George Washington: Man and Monument
James A. Ramage

John Hunt Morgan: Folk Hero of the Confederacy
James A. Ramage

"Be Careful of Those Americans": Keats' Letters to Kentucky
Aiuic'Ks Vi'txxi

Bryant's The Prairies-. A Vision of the Sublime

The Age of
Romanticism

JcrT\' .\. Herndon

Children in English Paintings and Poems—or, "How Do You Like Your
Blue-Eyed Child, Mr. Death?"
Michacl Cohen

Dickens and Ruskin in Venice

.Andclys >X'(xxi
The French Revolution: Romantic and Other Notions
Ix'e Shai V;'eis,sbach

The Glowing Paintings of the Pre-Raphaelites
Michael Cohen

"Intimations of Immortality": Some English and American Romantics
Jem-

1icrndon

The Romantic Imagination
Jem" A. Mcrndon
Romantic Poets
Robert 1. l>)n'

Ruskin and Museums
AndeK's VCixxJ

African Art History

Other Places,

Robert r"X)ugla.s

Other Times

Dickens and Ruskin in Venice

Andclys \X"(xxJ
Education in Soviet Schools
Bmce Adams

The French Revolution: Romantic and Other Notions
Shai V^'eissbat h

Life in the Soviet Union Today
Baiee Adams

Nubian Pliaraohs and Meroitic Kings
Nccia Dcsirec Harkless

Soviet Dissidence
Baice Mlams

Two Thousand Years of Nigerian Art
Net^ia Desiree Harkless

childhood in Western Society: A Changing Experience over Two Himdred
Years
Ijee Shai VC'eissbach

Children in FngHsh Paintings and Poems—or, "How Do You Like Your
Blue-Eyed Child, Mr. Death?"
Mieliael Cohen

Growing Up: Developing Values
Robert L Dot\"

Word from Home: Kentucky Children's Books
George Ella Lyon

Images of Childhood

Bruce Adams

Baice Adams is an associate professor of histor\' at the I 'niversityof Louis\'ille specializing in
Russian history. He recel\ed hisdcxrorate from the Universityof Maryland in 1981 having done
research for his dissertation in Nkxscow and [;eningrad during 1978and 19''9. Among the other
positions he held before coming to [x)uisville, Adams served two years as a translator on the
Washington Moscow Hotline. His research interests and publications have concentrated on the
Russian pri.son SN'stem and on v^arand terrc^rism in the history of Ru.ssia.
Education in Soviet Schools

Howdi>csact)untrywhich seems to be so materially p(K)r pnxiuce advanced miliiar\- hard^'are,
Nobel pri/c winners, and superb musicians, dancers and athletes? The ansv^er lies in an
educational .s\.stem that is quite different from our own. This talk provides a kx)k at the theory
and practice of Soviet education in reccnt years. Adams' rwo children attended ScMet schcxils
when his family lived in Moscow.

Department of History
University of Louisville
Louisville, KY 40292
502-588-6817

Life in the Soviet Union Today
Howdoa\ cragc Sovietcitizens live?In s(^meways their family life,work, housing, transportation
and f<xKlare similar to ours, but in other important way's the%" differsignificantly. This pre.senta
tion will provide a brief kx)k in slides at what a tourist might see in the So\iei Union with
commentarv" on \^•hat gc^s on behind the scenes. Aquestion and ans"werperiod will provide an
opponunity to pursue topics in greater depth.
3$nim Carousel Projector whh Remote Control
Pro|ector Stand or Table

Projection Screen
Soviet DiSvSidence

.After .Mikliail (iorbache\' and his well dressed wife. Raissa. the Soviet citizens most Americans

know best are the dissidents and emigres, like Andrei Sakharov and Alexander Solzhenits\Ti.
Dissidence in the S< )viet L'nion arises n<ii only from political differences, but al.sofrom problems
of religion and nationalit\'. This presentation explores what the dissidents believe, how they
disagree among themselves and how tlies" are treated by the So\ iet government.

Barbara Allen

Barbara Allen is a folklt)rist based in Bowling Green. For the past six years she has taught in the
American Studies depanment at the I iniversit\- of Notre Dame. Asboth a folklorlst and an oral
hi.storian. she has conducted fieldvvork in Qilifomia, Oregon, Kentuckv'.Tenne.ssee. Missi.ssippi,
and VC'est Virginia. Allen has written two boi^ks and numerous articles, many of them dealing
with the relationship between histor\'and folklore. Her other research interests include family
folkl( ire.>X'esiem historv.and oral hi.stors'. She isa nativ e Califomian. transplanted to Kentuckv in
19^9.

American Heroes, American Values

Heroes are more than just remarkable individuals whose aciionsare seen as admirable. They are
hunwn s\inbols of abstract \ inues. Tlius the kinds of people we regard as heroic can reveal a
great deal about our most cherished values.'iTiis presentation offers a survey of American her(x.*s
from colonial tbys to the .spaceage. from presidents to pop musicians, to sht)w how the values
that American her(x^s have ,s\Tnbolix.ed over the past four centuries have remained remarkably
constant.

Carousel Projector

Projection Screen

"It's A Family Tradition"

c/o Folk Studies Program
Western Kentucky liniversity

Bowling Green, KY 42101
502-745-5903 (office)
502-563-4373 (home)

Famih liisK )r\' includes more than justgenealogy. The stories families tell, the photographs they
take and di.splay, the holiday customs ihey obser\e. the names they iLse. the heirkxmis they
cherish, e\en the recipes they hand tlowii are all part of family historv" as well. But these
traditions, wheilier verbal, customarv. or material in nature sen e not just as a way of preserving
the past, lliev'also help to create a sense of identity" among family members in the present, Tliis
presentation explores some of the most widespread famih'traditions (o enct)urage people who
are interestcLl in family hi.story to pa\' attention as well to the full range of family traditions as a
means of better understanding the family lioth in the j-a-st and in the pre.sent.
Carousel Projector
Projection Screen

Voices From The Past: The Value Of Oral History
Oral historv' has enjoyed tremendous [iopuhirit\' in the past dozen vears. But it invokes more
than jusisetting up a tape rcrorder ant! leiiings( )meone talk. Ilow can an individual's memories
be mo-st fruitfully lapped in an oral hi.storv" interview? NXIiat can tho.se memories tell us about the
past? I low valuable is the infonnation thai is recorded? Hov\'can i( be critically evaluated as a
scKirce of historiral tlata?lliese are some of tiie cjuestitms addressed in this presentaticin.

Michael Cohen is Professor of English at Murray State I 'ni\ ersit\'. '^'here he lias been Direaor of
Graduate Studies in English. Assistant Dean.and Direc tor of the Center for Academic Adsising.
He received his BA. MA, and Ph.D. from the I ini\'ersityof Arizona in Tucson, and taught at the

Michael Cohen

University of Ne^' Orleans before moving to his present loration. He is authc^r of Hngaging
EnglishArt: Entering tite Work in Tuv Centuries oj EtiglUJy Painting and l\>et>y (IW). and
coauthor of ThePoem in Question(1983). Hisarticles on Englishpainting and literature of the
Renaissance, the eighteenth centur\'. and the nineteenth centun- ha\e apc)eared in English
Studies, Milton Quarterly. Studies in Icomt^e^by, and more than a dozen other journals and

books. He is currently working on a b<xjkon Hamlet He lives on Kcntuck\' Ukewith his wife
and two sons.

Children In English Paintings and Poems—or, "How Do You Like Your Blue-Eyed
Child, Mr. Death?"

During the Romantic pericxiaswellasat other times. English portraits and |-KK-nis aboui children
liave all the expec ted ass<K"iations of freshness, inncx ence. and the Crarden of Eden before the
till; more surprisingly. the>' al.so frequently couple images of \outh with those of change,
transience, and death. E\er\'child in an gi\esat lc^a,st an implied contrast between youth and age
when an older obsener reads the p(x?mor stands before the pic^ure. and e\'er>" such work is a
memorial.

Carousel Projector
Projection Screen
Lighted Podium or Lectern

The Glowing Paintings of the Pre-Raphaelites
The English Pre Raphaelites, Dante Gabriel Kos.seiti, William Horruin Hunt, and John Everett
Millais. tcx>k up the banner of the Romantics and tried to copy nature as laithfully as the\' could.
In jewel like paintings. the\' ga%e life to religious subjects and illustrated scenes from English
historv-. Abo\e all. the\' ga\ e as meticulously painted views of the English countr>"side.

English Department
Murray State University
Murray, KY 42071

502-762-2401 (office)
502-436-2603 (home)

Carousel Projector
Projection Screen
Lighted Podium or Lectern

Robert L Dot\' is a profes.sor of literature at C^mpbellsville College. His academic area is
nineteenth centur-' English literature, fiis acadcmic training includes a degree in theolog\' from
The Southern Baptist Tlieological Seminarv. IX)t>' has been actively invoked in humanities
prt)gramming for more than a decade. He served fora year as one of the firsi Traveling Humanists
for the Kentucky Humanities Council in
"9, IX)r\ hasa longtime iniere.st in photography as
a vehicle for learning and has presented .sewral slide lecture programs to widely diverse

Robert L. Doty

audiences.

Growing Up: Developing Values
D(Wexamines .someof (he phihxsophicaland sixial debates ofWestem thought on the prc^lem

of preparing the next generation tor iLs entrv into the adult world. From the Afx)log;\-oi Plato
throughout hi.storv- there has been a running debate on the que.stii )n()fpnn iding voung people
with the knowledge, character, and discipline for the continuation of a healthy civilization. In
reviewing the histors" since Plat(\ attention could be jvaid to the firstcent un-Christian era debates
in the NewTe.stament. to the issues ofthe Reiiais,siince and Reformation, to ihe Romantic re\( )it,

and to the American experience of the nineteenth and t\veniieth centuries. The program
examines brcxidly historical, and then current local, ideas on the ta.sks of education in general
and on values in p-anicular
Kentucky Poets: Visionaries in a Real World

Tliis presentation fc-atures contemporary' Keniuckr pix.'ts whose \ ision of the world and whiise
giftswith words help readers and audiences to feela sen.se ofthe S|X\ialplace,or of being in the
right place as part <>f the whole order ofthe world and ()ftheir owii lives.SeveralpcK'Ls ha\e made
significant statements about value, work, and a commitment to live as stew-ardsin a shared land.
>X'ritcrs to be considered may include; Wendell Ik-rry. \X\xxJridge Spears, RichardTav lor.Jesse
Stuart. Hollis Summers and others.
Romantic Poets

This slide program fixuses on the w(^rk of English Romantic p(X'Ls including >X'ords"w()rth.
Coleridge, Shelley, and others. The program will fc^ature some of the characteristic works that
help to identiPv' romanticism in the early pan ofthe nineteenth centurv-. Themes include: nature,
justice, the common man, and a glimpse at .some ideas of the spiritiul world. Slides examine
.scenes from the lake Di.strict, Tintern Abbe\'. and Chamonix (Ml. Blanc), Irance.

Presenter Will Furnish All Needed Equipment

Campbellsville College
Campbellsville, KY 42718
502-465-8158, ext. 249 (office)
502-465-2008 (home)

Robert L. Douglas

Robert Douglas is an Afhcan-Americ"an cultural specialist. His studies focus on the relationship
between \ isiial art and other aspects of African American cultural forms such as literature and
music. He has written on the relationships between African American visual artists and writers
during the Harlem Renaissance and also the interaction between the writers and artists during
the Ci\ il RightsMo\ement and the Black liberation Struggle. Douglas is an assistant professt)r at
the rni\ersir\- of U)uis\ille, He holds a joint appointment with the Art Historv Depanmentand
the Pan .\frican Studies Department. Aside from teaching .\fro American art and African art
ccuirses. he also teaches a course on 'No\els into Film" and "Afro .\mericaas in American
Media"

African Art History
This historical survey (if African art includes art prtKkiced on the African continent from the
Paleolithic peri(xJto the nineteenth century. Tlie art is placed within the cultural context of the
people who produced it.The socit> religious concepts of different African |">eoplesareex;imined
todeterminc the similarities and differences which prompted the cre;ition of the an and artifacts
under diSLUssit)n.

35fnm Carousel Projector with Remote Control
Projector Stand
Projection Screen

Art History D<;partment
University of Louisville
Louisville, KY 40292
502-588-5914 (office)
502-778-3542 (home)

African-American Artists of Kentucky

Kentucky in genenil and Ixiuisville in particularhave prtxJuced a number of outstanding Black
artists; EllisWilson,Sam Gilliam. Ilouston Oonvvillandthe late Bob Tompson. This program will
feature these arti.sts and others who are not as well known, but whose work is of exceptional
qualit\'.
35mm Carousel Projector with Remote Control
Projector Stand
Projection Screen

Afro-American Art History

A historical Ux)k at anifacLs and professional art produced by Afrit-jn pec^le in Ameriai.
Beginning with s!a\'ecrafts,this lecture traces the creation ofvisual an by BlackAmericans to the
pre.sent time Emphasisis placed upon the an prcxlucedduring the i larlem Renaissance and the
Ci\il Rights eras tor its similarities and differences.
35mm Carousel Projector with Remote Control
Projector Stand
I*rojection Screen
A Political Use of Art in America: The Cultural Ideology of Racism

Tliis Itxture ex;imines the subtle means of promoting racistattitudes through popular cultural
forums. Ilxamples from \ isual art. literature, mov ies and tele\ ision are ex:imined to .show the
continimtion of attitudes which can he traced to slaven and to Nonhem minstrel shows and

Richard D. Freed

the-ater. Recent outbursts of racismcan be linked to itscontinued existence in popular portrayals
of Blacksas inferior, and to its acceptability in miiin.stream .Ameriran culture.
35mm Carousel Projector with Remote Control
Projector Stand
Projection Screen

Richard D Freedhasuiught Engli.sh, includingEnglish and .American literature and langiuige. for
o\er twent\' years. For the past eight ye-ars he has taught primarily upix'r and lower division
compositioncoul^esal Eastern Kentuck\' 1'ni\ersit\-. Asa teacherof writing. Freed de\elo|Teda
strong intere.st in the relationship between langimge. ethics and politics (s(x:iolinguisiics). He
spent an eyeopening year (19HS 86) as a faculty' staff member of the Council on Iligher
Education. Pre.scntly he is wc^rking on a biography of fomier governor Ik-n T. Combs.
English: The Language(s) of America

Department of English
Eastern Itentucky University
Richmond, KY 40475
606-622-5861
8

•Americaii English, like e\er\ other spoken language in the world, is inev itably complex and
diverse. "Hie development of regic^nal differences is both natural and normal. A better under
.standing of how spoken Englishchanges and develops can lead [x'ople to feel better about htnv
theysjx^ak (and who theyare) and can also makepeople less inclinedto makecondescending,
negative judgments about others who "talkdifferent." lliis program f(vuses on how language
\tiriet\and diversit\-, regional accentsand dialects. sh()uld be appreciatedasa .source ofcultural
richnc,ss rather than be condemned as a matter of persorial or regional inferioritv'.

As an option, American Tongues, a delightflil film produced in 19H6. can accompany this
presentation, Abrief introduction would precede this film, and a discussion would folk)w its
showing.
Vi VHS Player (if film included in program)
TV Monitor (if film included in program)
The Life and Politics of Former Governor Bert T. Combs

Bert T. CA)mbs is widelv considered to be one of the most ciTecti\e governors in mcKtem

Kentucky historv'. Heisoften singled outasthe man most responsible for bringing KentuckvMnto
the twentieth centurs'. Ai the same time, he has alwaysremained faithful to his heritage as an

eastern Kentucky "mountaineer." Combs' p<.">liti(.'al career is important: his life is especially
interesting-

Literacy: Yew Gotta Reed All About Hit

Contrary- to popular belief more people than e\er are able to read and write at a basic level;
howe\er.the inabilic\' of pet)pleto think, readand writeaiticallvhds alwas-s been and continues
tobe a serious problemin Kentuck\ and inAmerica. Critical literatygix es peoplea muchgreater
measure of political self determination and individual freedom.

Necia Harkless isan educator, writer, pianist, and painter. ShewasAssistant Professor of Early

Neda Desiree Harkless

Childhocxi Education at the Uni\ersity of Kentucky- and Professor Emeritus at Georgetown

College in Graduate Education. Presently a Dono\^n Scholar at the I'niversit}- of Kentucky,
Harkless isnowpursuing her lifelong interest inthe humanities andcultural ethn()graphy. She
also serv es on the Lexington Fayette County Historic Commission, the Prichard Committee for
Academic Excellence, the Advisory B(wd of the Governor's Sch(X)l ft)r the Arts, and the
Lexington Art league. Her study tra\'el includes Nigeria, Egypt, Israel. Italy, Australia, New
Zealand. Fiji, and ^»e West Indies.
Contributions Of Black Women To America, 1776-1986

The ins'oluntar^' servitude of African American women on these shoresdid not suppress their
humanitN' or creafi\ e geniusalthough theycouldtransfer only a part of theirtraditional culture.
Theircontributions,while long ignored,are ali\eand v,'el! in art,music, literature, law^ medicine,
business, spc^rts, civil rights, politics, education and the sciences. We ha\'e only to recognize
them as mcxiels for excellence and growth in our scxiet\-.
Nubian Pharaohs and Meroitic Kings

Tlie mysterious Kingdoms of Kush. mentioned in the Bible and later b\' the ancient cla.ssical
v\Titers, have become a historical rcalir\'\\ith the building of the Higli l>am at .Assuan in Kg\pt.

Tliisre.serx'oir. which ctners ^OOOsciiwre kikmietersofF.gsptand tlie Sudan,displaced "an open
museum of culture of millenia." \'et its legacx'to (he \V{>rld is the largestarchaeological rescue
that tlie world has.seen. Tliispresentation will highlightthe militar\'feats, architecturalwtMiders,
artistic treasures and cultural traditions of the unknown civilizations of the ancient Nile.

35mm Carousel Projector with Remote Control
Projector Stand or Table
Projection Screen
Two Thousand Years of Nigerian Art

The government of Nigeria shared two thousand years of its country's art treasures with
.Americans in an exhibit displayed at three majorAmerican museums. Thisexhibit wasthe first
time these works had been seen outside of Nigeria before. Nigeria's museum system is quite

expansive, extending o\er ten majorcities for the enjoyment of o\er 90 million people. The
pieces in the exhibit,most of whichwere unco\'eredby archaeologists withinthe last50years,
Icxtdtoabetierunderstanding ofthe cultural traditicMis whichexistinboth c^four countries. This
presentation will examine artifacts from Nigeria's three majorartistic traditions: Nokculture,
Ifc-Ile culture and the Bronze culture of Benin.

35mm Carousel Projector with Remote Control
Projector Stand or Table
Projection Screen

731 West Main Street

Lexington, KY 40508
606-255-0931

Lowell H. Harrison

Lowell H. Harrison,a nativeof Russell Springs,Kentucky, recei\ed his bachelor's degree at what
is now Western Kentucky liniversirv'. Afterearning MA and Ph.D. degrees in histoi^'at Ne^'York
University, he did a year ofpost-dcx'toral ^^•ork at the London School of Economics on a Fulbright
a\\^rd. He taught and held administrative positions at NewYork L'niversityand WestTexas State
Universitybefore joining the historv- facultyat Western Kentuckv' L'ni\ersiry in 196"'. Harrison's

list of publications includes over 250 books, articles and reviews.Among his major works are;
John Breckinridge, Jejjersonian Republican: The Civil War in Kentucky; George Rogers Clark

and tlx War inthe West:AKentuc^'Sampler{co-G6.\lox),2if\d Western Kentuch'Unii-ersity. He
speaks frequently to a wide s-ariets' of groups.
The Antislavery Movement in Kentucky
Slaver\' existed in Kentucky from the early days of settlement until the 13th Amendment was
ratified in 1865. Throughout this j-)eri(xl such \aried personalities as "Father" DavidRice,John G.
Fee. Cassius M. Clay and Abraham Lincoln attempted to end "the peculiar institution," This
presentation will ex;imine their efforts and attempt to explain their failure.
Lectern

Department of History
Western Kentucky University
Bowling Green, KY 42101
(or)
704 Logan Way
Bowling Green, KY 42101
502-745-5744 (office)
502-843-1258 (home)

Jerry A. Hemdon

Implementing the Constitution
Drafting the Con.stitution and securing its ratification were nc«able achievements, but they
meant little unless a \ iable government could be formed. Thus developments during President
Washington's firstadministration were of vital importance to the new nation. We will examine

those major de\eIopments and the men vv+io were responsible for them.
Lectern

Kentucky In the New Nation, 1775-1815

This presentation will study the role of Kentucky in the formative period of the new nation.
Topics will include the Ajnerican Revolution, the achievement of statehood, the adqDtion ofthe
Kentucky Resolutions, and lite in the new republic.
Lectern

Jerry A. Ilemdon is Professor of English at MurrayState Universityand curator of MurrayState's
Jes,seStuart Collection. His major teaching specialities are American Romanticism and Southern
literature. He has published critical anicles on a number of American vvxiters, including
Hemingway, Faulkner, Stuan, Warren. Hawthorne, MeK'ille. Emerson, Whitman, and Dickinson.

Articles on Caroline Gc^rdon and EdgarAllan Poe are scheduled for publication.
Bryant's The Prairies-. A Vision of the Sublime

In 1832,VC'iliiam Cullen Br^'ant tra\'eled to Illinois to visittu-oofhis younger brothers and to spy

outthecountry-. He saw theprairies for the first time, andtheir \-ast size andbeaut\' impress^
him deeply. On his return home, he began to put together a blank ver.se p(X.'m. Tlx.' Prairies, in
which he attempted to evoke the beaut\'and sublimity'of the prairie wilderness. Bypre.senting
the Mound Builder legends in tiie poem, he managed to address the theme of the transience of
human lifeaswell.a theme which led him tofindareconciliatic)nofthe transient and the eternal

in the cc^ncept of Gixl's overruling pro\ idence.
Podium
Blackboard

Department of English
Murray State University

Murray, KY 42071
502-762-2401 (department)
502-762-4539 (office)
502-753-9213 (home)

Intimations of Immortality: Some English and American Romantics
Tliis talk examines the sources of the Romantics conviction of immortality, using William
WordsAvorth as a .starting point, but .stressing the argument for immortality presented in the
writings of Ralph Waldo Emerson.
Podium
Blacld>oard

The Romantic Imagination
Remarlvs on the preoccupations, assumptions, subjects, and themes of American Romanticism
will use ^Xashington Ir\ing, William Cullen Bryant, EdgarAllanPoe, and RalphWaldo Emerson
as refcrcncc points.
Podium
Blackboard
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J. Iarr\'H(xxl grew up in U)iii,s\i!le. attended Centre Collej^e in Dan\ille, received MA and Ph.D.
degrees in IinitedState.s hi.story fromthe I niv ensin- ()rKentiicky. and an M.B.A. from the Busine.ss
School of Xa\'ierI 'ni\ er.sit)'. Iie has published works in the Register oj the Kentucky Historical
Society', v.Titten es,siiys for newspapers, and gi\en presentations and lectures on Kentuck\''s
political structure, economy,and culture, i Ie ha.s long experience in statego\ernment. ha\ ing
worked as a manager for Kentucky s Di\ision of IJcensingand Regulation before assuming the
p(xst of manager of the IX'p;irtment for Social Insurance's Gillection Office. 1Ie. his •uife. and
three children reside in je.ssamine County.

J. Larry Hood

Changing Social Values and the Development of Kentucky's Economy
Tliis talk kxiks at Kentuckians' cherished ideals and how clinging to tho.se ideals has both
benefitedand harmed the state. Tradition, a low of the land,the idealixiitionofthefamily farm,
and individualism all help identify what ma\' be called a Kentucky personalir>-, Tliey also may
help explain Kentucky 's difficulties in de\eloping a stronger economy.
Lectern, Microphone

Kentuckians' Llnderstandlng of the United States Constitution
Thistalkctmsidersihe meaningto Kentuckians of a "union ofstates. "Tlie Kentucky'Resolutions.
Kentucky's etTons to stave offci\ il war.and Kentucky 's reaction to the po.st Civil WarConstitu
tional amendments will be considered, with the goal of defining what Kentuckians consider a
proper balance of power among different branches of government and different le\ els of
government (state. Icxal. and federal).
Lectern, Microphone

f/
188 Ttmberlane Ct

Nicholasville, KY 40356
606-223-9825

What is a Kentuckian? Society in Twentieth Century Kentudcy
A myriadof paradoxes are illuminated. Kentucky is presented as a land of contrasts,a land of
mountains and lowland.s. farmers and urbanites, interstate highways and gravel roads, funda
mentalism and "sin "indu.stries. great wealth and stark povertv", promi.se and de.spair.
Lectern, Microphone

Awriteranda native of Ilarlan, Kentucky. Cieorge Hlla Lyon comesby her interest inAppalachian
literature naturally. She isa .staff member at Hindman Settlement School's Ajipalachian Writers
Workshop and, in 1986. led the 1lighland Summer(x>nference on Aj-)|Yalachian Literature and
Culture at Radford I 'ni\ ersiry in Virginia. Lyon has tiiught creative writing to .students ranging

George Ella Lyon

from kindergartners to .senior citizens and has worked exiensivelv with teachers and students in

Eastern Kentuck\'. 1lerworksinclude: Montuain. a j-x)etr\'chapbtx)k; Hniids. a play; FatherTime
and the Da)-/iave.s-and ARegular Rolling S(»a}\ children's bcKiks; antl e.ssjiys (in .Appalachian
poetry and on N'irginia >X'(X)lf.

"The Bread of Faithful Speech": Contemporary ^palachian Writing
This presentation cangi\e anoverxiew from James .Still to Fred Chapjx'll to Ix'e Smith, touching
on p(x?tr\'. fiction, and drama;or itcan focus on the areawhich interests the group most. In any
case, it will deal with i.ssues of land and family and how they are emb{Klied in rich, funny
language r(X)ted in the Bible, the bam\ard. and the kxal videi^ .store.

Po^um
A Gift ofVoice: The Writer and the Community
Wien Thomas ''Xblfe s Look Hotneuarci. Angel wws published, a scandtli/ed Asheville. North
Carolina,banned it from the public libntrv-. Now . long dead and famous.V^'olfe is a celebrated
native son. Writers and their home places are fore\'er misunderstanding each other This
presentation will ask wh\'. '*OCliat is the writer's role in the community—ouica.si. shaman? ^Xliat
d(X'Stheconimunit\' prov ide forthe writer"''I low mighttheirvitalrelationship be improved? We
will ct)nsider mcxiels. g(xxl and bad. and discuss the questions in a kx'al light as well.

913 Maywick I>rive

Lexington, KY 40504
606-278-3956

Podium

Word from Home: Kentucky Children's Books

We all know how imponant it is to read to children, to let them hear the magic of language in
familiar voice, ^liat if we extend tliai circle of (amiliarir\' a little farther and share with them

b(X)ks fromtheir h()mesuite? Kentuckv- has alw;iys been richground fiirwriters, and it'sas true in
the field of pictureb(X)ksas in anyother.Tliis present^ition will intnxluce particiixintsu)b(x)k.s
by lames Still. IJllie ChafTin.Rebecca Cxuidill, Martha Bennett Stiles, and others, and will end with

a di.scu.ssion about the imjiortiince of stor\- in making things whole.
Podium
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Lynwood Montell

Lynwocxl Montell is Professor of Folk Studies atWestern Kentucky IIniversity, where he has been
employed since 1969. He has v^ritten seven bcx)ks and edited two others. He has read papers on
folWore and oral history at Ux^l, national, and iniemational conferences, has lectured widely,
and has ser\ed as a histor\'. folklore, and humanities consultant to numerous federal, regional,
and Slate agencies and insiitutions.
Cemetery Decoration Customs

The focus of this lecture slide presentation is the things that people do in order to decorate
graves, whether these efforts assume the form of floral offerings. chcx)sing and erecting
gravestones, constructing small homes ofwcxxJ or stone o\ er the gra\ es, or erecting fences or
u^lls around burial plots. Epitaphs and motifs craned into the stones are also considered. The
ever changing nature ofall these folkcustoms and practices associated with commemorating the
dead afTord-s us an abundance of materials for gauging the popular mood of the times.
35mm Carousel Projector
Projection Screen
Kentucky Ghosts

Folk Studies Program
Western Kentucky University

Bowling Green, KY 42101
502-745-5903 (office)
502-5634373 (home)

Belicfe in and narrativessurrounding the return of the dead as ghosts have been a part and parcel
of Kcntuck\" folklore from earliest days to the present. Kentucky's supernatural inheritance
derivesboth from European and African tradition,sometimes with an interestingblending of the
t^o. This program will be based on rich and interesting examples of such beliefs and stories,
along Viith commentarv' about attitudinal clianges in recent times regarding the appearance (or
nonappearance) t)f ghosts.
Vernacular Architecture

Vernaculararchitecture is architecture built without formal plans by kxal people for kxal people
using kx^l materials in the construction process. Many of Kentucky's houses, barns, and
outbuiklings built prior to World War II fit this description. Various types of these interesting
structures will be described in this lecture/slide presentation.
35mm Carousel Projector
Projection Screen

James A. Ramage

James Ramage, a nativeof Paducah.isProfessorof Histon'at Northern Kentucky-University. He
earned bachelors and mastersdegrees from Murray Stateliniversityand a Ph.D. in history from
the I'niversity of Kentucky.He ser\'ed as Assistant to the President at Northern fromJanuary, 1972
to 19"'6. Ramage is the author oi Johtj Wesley Hunl: noneer Merchant. Manufacturer and

Financier. His second b(X)k. Rebel Raider. il3e Life oj GeneralJohn Hunt Morgan won the
Douglas Southall Freeman Award forthe most outstandingwork in Southern History for 1986,
Ramage and his wife Ann and daughter Andrea reside in Cold Springs, Kentucky.
The Constitutional Convention Of 1787

Tlic most fateful meeting in the history of the I 'nited States ^"asthe Comention that John Adams
called "the greatest single effort of national deliberation that the world has ever seen." Ramage
describes the meeting, anaKv.cs the significance of the issues and evaluates the roles ofJames
Madi-son. Alexander Hamilton and other Founding f-athers.The disagreements were difficult to
resoKe, and the damp heat of summer in Philadelphia lay hea\y on the spirit. At(^ne point the
delegates were on the \'erge <,)fdiss<.)lution, and George ^'a.shington regretted that he had come.
Benjamin Franklin, fc»aring that the sun w^s about to set on the new republic, proposed hiring a
chaplain for the meeting. What held the delegates together and made compromise possible,
Ramage concludes, ^"as the realization that they were making histors' in order to win our
applause—the praise that only we. their posterity, can grant.
Lectern, Microphone

Department of History
and Geography
John Hunt Morgan: Folk Hero Of The Confederacy
Northern Kentucky University Based on Ramage"sa\\'arti-\vinntng book Rebel Raider: The Life of Generalfohn Hunl Morgan,
this lecture sets forth that Morgan, the Confederate ca\alryman from Kentucky, more than any
Highland Heights, KY 41076
other leader, represented the Southern ideal of the chi\-dlrt)us knight, the au'alier from the
606-572-5461
romantic novel come to life, intuitively adopting the tactics of classic guerrilla warfare and
striking behind enemy lines. Morgan wt)n many small \ ictories and the people recognized him
as the guerrilla parexcellence the Confederacy; they identified with him as the primary nKxJel
for guerrilla warfare and they made him a folk hero. Ran"jage analyzes the origins of the legend,
tells how it was greatly strengthened by Morgan's escape from prison, and considers the
adoration of Southem women for this romantic hero.
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Lectern, Microphone

George Washington: Man And Monument

The problem in studying the life of George Washington is that the American people admired
him too much- As the years passed after his death in 1799, the flesh and bl<xxi disappeared
entirely and he bec^ame a god-like abstraction, xs devoid of life as his marble monument in
Washington, D.C. Separatingfact from m\ih. Ramage restoresWashington'shumanitN'. and as we
come to know the man, we understand why he deserved to be "first in the hearts of his
countrymen."

Lectem, Microphone

Lee Shai Weissbach is an as.s(X'iate professorat the Iiniversity of Louisville, where he teaches
courses in stxrial historv .Jewish history, and French history. Weis-^ach received his undergradu
ate trainingat the I'ni\crsit\'ofCincinnati, and earned his Ph.D. at Hanard I'nivcrsitv'in 19"^S. He
has written on a wide variety' of topics, including Jewish apprentices. New Kngland families,
Parisian artisans, and the early settlement of Lexington, Kentuck\\ Hav ing recently completed a

Lee Shai Weissbach

bt)ok on child labor reform in nineteenth centurv"France, Weis.sbach is now working on a study
of smallJewish communities in Western S(xiet\'. His publications have api'ieared in ihe Journal

of SocialHistory, Biisiueas tiistory Retiew, Fntich HL^iorica! Studies, and elsewliere.

Childhood In Western Society: A Changing Experience Over Two Hundred Years
This talkwill coasider the nature of childh(xxl in the agricultural scxict>' of the eighteenth and
nineteenthcenturiesand in the indastriali/.ing ,s(X"icty ofa hundred years ago. Theex{->erience of
childhocxJ in times past will be contrasted with the contempx)rary childhcxxJ exj^rience, and
the impact on childhtxx:! (^f such factors as gender, cla.ss. and residence patterns will be
considered.
The French Revolution: Romantic and Other Notions

This talk provides a brief review of the events ()fthe French Revolution, whose bicentennial will
be celebrated in 19H9. and explores the significance of the Revolution from a Ronwitic
perspective and from other points of view.The importance of the Revolution as an event that set
the stage for contemporarv' politics, social conditions, and intellectual life will be discussed.
The Jewish Experience In Kentucky: A Century and a Half of Jewish life in the
Commonwealth

This talk reviews the histor>' ofJewish settlement in Kentucky' and discusses the ways in w+iich
KentuckyJews, as a mincM'itv; have maintained their separate identity while becoming integrated
into the life of the Q^mmonwealth. Tlie talk will also describe Jewish life in Kentuckv' today.

AndelysWcxxi is a native of Vermont, where she earned the A.B. at Middlebury- College. She
completed the Ph.D. in Englishat Indiana University, and recently studied m{xJemBritishpoetry
and social history at the International Graduate Summer Schcx^l, Exeter College, Oxford. Since
1977, she has taught a variety of courses at Union College, including Romantic and Victorian
literature, children's and adolescent literature, and st ience fiction.She has publi.shed articles on

Department of History
University of Louisville
Louisville, KY 40292
502-588^17
800-354-UofL, ext. 6817

Andelys Wood

Shellev- and Yeats.

"Be Careful of Those Americans": Keats* Letters to Kentucky

John Keats'brother and sister in law emigrated to America in 1818.and his long letters to them
provide a Eiscinating in.sigh( into the px^ei's aaivities, ideas, and composing pnx'ess.
Dickens and Ruskin in Venice

Venice has had a profound impression on travelers for centuries, st> that nineteenth century
literary visitors had difficulty findinganything new to write.The talkshows how Charles Dickens
and John Raskin met the challenge.
Ruddn and Museums

Throughout John Raskin's career, he insisted on the relevance of an to S(xiety. The talk
examines his ideas about maseums as expre.ssed in his works and put into practice in the
museum he founded in Sheffield, where it recently re()pened as the Raskin Gallery
Carousel Projector with Remote Control
Projector Stand or Table

Projection Screen

Box 410

Union College
Bartx>urville, KY 40906
606-546-4151 (office)
606-546-8742 (home)
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How to Apply
for a Speaker

1. Select a topic andspeaker at least four weeks before your program date. G^ntact the
sp>eaker directly to see ifhe or she isable toaddress yourgroup on thetentative dateand
time.

2. Complete and detach the application form in this brochure. Theapplication must be
received in the KHRC office at least two weeks before your scheduled program. Ifyour
speaker isnot already registered with theKHRC, please include his orhervita; funding is
subject to KHC Board approval, so allow extra time.

3. Await notification from the KHRC thatyour program is funded. Do not publicize the
event until you receive your grant award letter.

4. Sign and return onecopy ofthe award lener totheKHRC. This letter isyour contract with
the KHRC and shows that youagree to the conditions of the grant.
5. Once you have received notification ofKHRC funding, confirm your anangements with
your sp>eaker. Besureto specify date, time, and location and clarify equipment needs and
any otherspecial requirements, such as meals oraccommodations. Complete your arran
gements for theprogram, including room reservations, meals, equipment, etc.

6. Publicize your event to secure the largest possible audience. Please feel free torepro

duce the written and photographic material in this brochure for use in your publicity.
Possible publicity outlets include news releases to newspapers, radio and television
stations, organizational newsletters, flyers posted in community locations and sent out

through mailing lists, and telephone campaigns. Arranging for cosponsorship of the
program alsohelpstobuildaudiences. Recipients ofKHRC Speakers Grants must acknowl
edge KHRC support inall publicity and posters. Printed credits shouldread"This program
funded in part by the Kentuclty HumanitiesCounciland the National Endowment for
the Humanities."

7. One week before your program, call yourspeaker to confirm allarrangements.
8. When youintroduce yourspeaker, be suretoacknowledge thesupport ofthe KHRC and
the KHC.

9. Within two days oftheprogram, while itisstill fresh inyour mind, complete andreturn
the briefevaluation and costsharing record thatwill be sent with yourgrantaward letter.
The speaker will be paid directlyfrom the KHRC office.

Media from the

Kentucky Humanities
Resource Center

You can now complement your KHRC Speaker program with media materials from the
Kentucky Humanities Resource Center, run cooperatively by the Kentuck>' Humanities
Council and the Universitv^ of Kentucky's Office of Instruaional Resources. The KHRC
collection draws upon the best of materials funded by the KHC, other state humanities
councils, and the National Endowment for the Humanities, as well as other high quality
humanities projects. A free catalog is available from the KHRC.

Supplementary programming materials include discussion guides, suggested readings,
publicity releases, and ideas for related projects. KHRC materials may be borrowed by any
group of out-of school adults for use in non-profit programming. Your only cost is return
postage.

For bixiking information, contact the Office of Instructional Resources at 606-257-8456 or

write the Office of Instructional Resources, Room 102 Scott Street Building, Universityof
Kentucky, Lexington, KY 40506. Ifyou are interested in a particular film or topic, contaa
BeLsv'Adler, C(X)rdinator, Kentucky Humanities Resource Center, at 606-257 KHRC and she
c^n help you locate an available convenient source. New KHRC materials will be
announced as they become available.
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